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Agavenectar
"lt'ssweetlikehoneybut
hasa milderflavorand
thinner
consistency,"
says
FoodNetwork.com
dietitian
TobyAmidor(TicbyAmidor
Nutrition.com).'lt
has60
pertablespoon
calories
butissuper-sweet,
soyou
don'tneedtousea lot.
Because
it'sdioested
moreslowlv
thin I
itheips lt
sugar,
keepblood
sugarmore
stable.Plus,
it helpsfight
inflammationlinked
to arthritis,
backpain
andmorg."
)$5.07at Vltacost.com

THEBEST

A ZERO.CALORIE
CUPPA:
Truvia
"Truvia
isa natunal,
calomade
rie-freesweetener
fromtheherbstevia,"
Deborah
saysnutritionist
Enos(DeborahEnos.
com),authorof Weight
a
sugar,
it
Minute!"Like
comesinliftlepackets.
Bulunlike
sugar,it dissolvesreallywellinhot
andcoldbeverages,
soit
doesn't
settleatthebotr^^r .,^. .- ^. .- tlrl^l9lil (Jt v(,ur uuu. vvilEil
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FORBAKING:

WheyLowType-D
Granular

h
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"WheyLowD is designed
to lowerglucoselevelsin
diabetics,"
saysKelly
Keough,authorof SugarBaking
free Gluten-tree
andDesserfs.lt measures
cupforcupwithsugar.
"l dida blindtastinglast
recalls
Thanksgiving,"
recipedevel-m
operSharon
AnneHill
(SharonAnne.
com)."Everyonesaidthe
pumpkin
pie
withWhey
Lowtasted

betterthanthe
sugar
one!"

:Yi.:I,:l"oEtruviq
)$4 at CVS.com

)$1l.99atWheyLow.com

Photo6:Modia Bakery; lstockphoto; courtesyotwndore (5).
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U.S. CREDIT CARD DEBT PER HOUSEHOLD (5)

Debt?
lredit
Card
iolutions that can help you get out of debt.
om Hill
GASTAFFWRITER

very threeminutesanotherpersonfalls behindon credit
arddebt.lt'snowonder,sinceeverymajorcreditcardcomanyhasnearlydoubledthe minimummonthlypayment
on
)nsumers'bills. FederalRegulatorsforced the change
ecauseof their concernaboutthe growingmountainof
rnsumer debt, which stands at $2.17 trillion.Many
rnsumerscanonlypaythe minimumpayment,
whichcan
years
pay
rke up to 30
to
off. Now,reliefis in sightfor
rillions
ofAmericans.
;reditGUARD
of America,a non-profitlicenseddebt mangementserviceprovider,is makinga new programavailble to lowerdebt paymentsand becomefree of all credit
arddebtin onlythreeto fiveyears.Consumers
needonly
2,000or morein totalcreditcarddebtandat least30 days
ehindon any account,to cut their paymentby 35% to
interestchargesaltogether.
0%, and reduceor eliminate
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Americahas receivedhigh marks in consumersurveys
The
showinghigh consumersatisfaction
and confidence.
your
program
can lower
CreditGUARD
debt management
monthlypaymentsby hundreds
andsaveyouthousands!

Onesuch caseis SandraL. whoproclaimed"CreditGUARD
cut my monthlypayment by $050 and saved me ovet
$29,206.53in interest.Theysavedmy way of life and gave
me backmy piece of mind!Now I can seemyselfon my way
to becoming debt free." or Jeffrey C. who said "CreditGUARDof America helped me consolidate3 of my credil
cardsinto one affordablepayment.Theyare now savingme
nearly$200a month.Nowlwill be debtfreein 2 yearsorless''

yourmonthlypaymentand interestsavingsvis
To calculate
us at:www.creditguard.org/np.
Certified
CreditCounselo
)ver 200,000families,locatedthroughoutthe U.S. have
of AmericaprovideDebtReliefConsult
rgained financial independencewith CreditGUARD's at CreditGUARD

